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Proven Tools for a Powerful OS - WINDOWS NT
Enhance Your NT Investment Today with Norton NT Tools
Norton Tools is an essential set of proven tools to both enhance your operating system and optimize your time.
You’ve chosen a powerful operating system—Windows NT. Now Norton NT Tools ™ software gives you a set of
proven tools to enhance your investment. Automatically scan and eliminate viruses; quickly manage files on both
local and network resources; and easily monitor and view key system information. At last you have an essential set
of proven tools to both enhance your operating system and optimize your time.
Protect Your System from Viruses
Norton NT Tools helps keep your system virus-free by auto-matically scanning your files to detect and eliminate
damaging viruses. Plus, automatic virus update notification and small virus definition files help keep virus
definitions cur-rent. Get free virus updates instantly and easily through various Symantec online services.
Take Control of Your Files with Norton File Manager
Now you can browse and configure both mapped and unmapped network resources from one central location. After
using the Norton File Manager to connect to any FTP site, you can download files by simply dragging and dropping
them between the FTP site and your system. What’s more, you can compress files and folders, create self-extracting
archives, and compare and synchronize files and folders—all from within the Norton File Manager.
Anticipate and Correct Potential System Problems
System Doctor and System Information provide continuous system monitoring and detailed information on your NT
system. With easy-to-set thresholds for system resource management, System Doctor also notifies you when your
system is reaching critical levels. And the intuitive display makes viewing information, including the status of
another NT system on the network, quick and easy.
Go With the Proven Leader
Norton’s award-winning technology and unrivaled ease-of-use have made Norton AntiVirus, Norton Navigator, and
Norton Utilities the most widely-used utilities in the world. Now these proven technologies, intuitive interface
designs, and powerful features are available to NT users. Together they demonstrate our leadership in providing top
quality products and our commitment to the NT platform.

